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WA8 IT POFULABITYr

Our good and gracious Governor has

officially seut to the President by yes-

terdays

¬

outgoing steamer it being the

first opportunity whose sailing was

purposely held back in order that the

result of tho recent election might bo

made known that ho has managed to

keep his word promised to his chief

that the Republicans could carry the

elections here at this time And the
Republicans surely have electing the
Delcgato and capturing both branches

of the Incoming Legislature But as

to how it was carried wo have our

own surmises and suppositions and

timo will develop more At this wilt-

ing

¬

wo arc confiontcd by many fore ¬

bodings and misgivings and will at-

tempt

¬

to solve as best as lay In our

power of how our worthy Governor

managed to carry Mils election unex

pectedly and as a surprise party

Was It tho Governors popularity

that did It No Was It tho popular-

ity

¬

of tho missionary faction No

Was it the popularity of the Republi-

can

¬

party itself No Was it the pop-

ularity

¬

of tho leading Hawaiian candi ¬

date No Was It the popularity of all

tho other candidates No Was it tho

business necessities and the conse- -

i
qucut hard times confronting the
country with a most serious condition

of affairs Not on your life And

what was It Coercion fearing that
cveji tlion they will not bo able to car ¬

ry out their program of defeating Wil-

cox at any cost and at any prico they

resorted to strenuous measures and

have succeeded tolerably well which
may ultimately become their own un-

doing among themselves In tho time

yet to come as the worm is bound to

turn

PopuJaiJIy was not with Governor

D9I0 jict with his party and that is

well kuowu and hie willing following

played well tho game of tho Dovll dls

regatdlng the precept ot honesty that
the Ul lonarlcs taught Hawallans to

strictly observe Hawallans observed

th claw sti Icily but the Devils fol

lowers succeeded In playing his game

any thins to defeat the Hawallnn peo

ple ami to keep the present mission- -

ary oligarchy in power The final re

sult shows how plans were well laid

nnd carried out to a most successful

issue with tho aid ot the arch find As

popularity was not with tho victors

for tlioy lacked enthusiasm whenever

they appeared before the people yet

the Devil helped and assisted them to

win out --And tho Governor and all his

cohorts arc entitled to all the honors

of tho victory gained

Delegate Wilcoxs popularity with

the masses has not waned one iota

but ho has been defeated by unjust

means and unfair advantages taken by

those in power who did anything and
everything to defat him as being the
peoples choice IJc Is still their
idol although tho Advertiser yes ¬

terday said that ho will bo idle for

some time now Not just yet nor so

soon until tho expiration of his term

Dut for the present ho Is not yet
deatl but Is very much alive and will

be in evidence again

Apait from it all wo are content in

our belief that it was not Republican

popularity that has gained the day for

that party but it was surely in ways

that are dark and tricks that are
vain rest their Ill gotten glory and

gain of place and power We shall

live to see them out

POLITICS PLAYED AND WOK-
-

In our yesterdays issue we some

what complacently accepted the sit-

uation

¬

of things in so far as tho recent

battle of ballots was concerned and to

tho vlctoiious side in the strife be ¬

longs the credit The victory is alto-

gether

¬

an unexpected one even to the

victors themselves and can we bo

made to believe that the Republicans

gained immediate popularity over tho

masses towards the end and changed

heart and front within the booths at
the polls We cannot be made to be-

lieve It fpr It can be surely depended

upon that wc know tho pulse of our
people better than others do which is
decidedly anti Republican and very

much anll mlbslonary aad feeling as

such they naturally stay by the peo-

ples paity and as far as we are con-

cerned

¬

all have met the enemy and

have been djfeated Although wo

cannot cat crow at this time for tho
people of the country havo been dump

ed In tho mud and wo with them yet

what wo said in one of our articles of

yesterday that surely something may
yet happen which may awaken many

unpleasant truths regarding how tho
missionary victory was won which
I3 already becoming known to tho peo ¬

ple themselves for many of thorn who

huvo been mado willing tools and
mere strumpets are icalizlng tho grave

error already made by thorn Dut wo

warned them sufficiently In advance
to bowaro of many tricks for tho Re

publicans meant to win by either fair
or foul means or In other words by

hook or crook and they havo succeed-

ed well in tho Devils undertaking

Moro will crop out In tho days to come

but for ourselves wo aro resigned to

our fato and submit to tho result for
tho garao of politics has been played

and politics has won out and the peo

ple havo been taught a severe lesson

of how twas dono The fato of tho

Hawaiian people is sealed and they

aro doomed to political extermination

paV m

f
by thoso who profess to bo friendly to
them for they played honest politics

keeping within tho law and tho mis ¬

sionary politicians havo tho credit of

winning out for Republicanism by

methods yet unknown only In tho

breeze

IMWAESSED BY FOBOE

During the campaign just passed it

was used on the stump by Home Rulo

candidates that citizen Jonah was com-

pelled

¬

to become a Republican by busi-

ness

¬

necessities which consisted of a

heavy debt to a California banking

concern for whom W O Smith is the

attorney here and a heavy assessment

due and held by Alexander Baldwin

And for these he was impressed into

the party much against his own wish

and the Interest of his people other ¬

wise he would bo forced to the wall

We understand the same string was

deployed on his brother and caused him
to withdraw from a Democratic nomi-

nation

¬

for the Senate although he had

asserted that he would do whatever his
party would want him to do and yet

he did otherwise without the knowl-

edge

¬

of his party and without any pre-

vious

¬

consultation with any of the
prominent ones in the party But tho

die Is cast as far as they are concern-

ed

¬

both not having stamina enough to

stay by the people that made them

what they are today And such has al-

ways

¬

been the ways of our allis from
way back and a mighty good reason
too why tho people should lose confi-

dence

¬

in thercfand in their allis

TOPICS OF THE DAY

No Testa will not now go to Tonga

but hell stay right here and see Walter
G go through and out Sure kela for

Testa is at home and not a carpetbag-

ger

¬

Too too

Wo shall wait and sec whether the
Republican promises will be carried
out The time will come when the

next Legislature conyenes for business

The missionary faction and the
family compact coporation of the

Republican party Is very much alive

and In evidence after having made a

successful campaign But where oh

where are all tho antls gone to will

they still be In it

It is understood that a change of

front was made so we understand
when wc exposed that W O Smith will

bo appointed secretary to the Delegate

elect and the lot fell to persona non

grata L A Thurston as the next choice
and tho last report Is now that a young

Hawaiian lawyer who has just return-

ed

¬

from the Mainland will bo the chos-

en

¬

one

Sure tho star of general prosper ¬

ity Is only deferred not denied

Will the Advertiser daro deny it And
how about the genpral prosperity It

has and the Republican party have
been preaching about these many days
will It not come about It should be

real bad If It does not come about
Wouldnt It bo so

Sine our deacon Is a prlnco In

disguise Did not tho Advertiser prate
about that all American citizens aro

each any every ono a sovereign un ¬

der tho constitution And if so why
can not every citizen whether by

choice compulsion or otherwlso be a
prlnco as well as being a sovereign
As Jonah was onco our prince ho Is

now our fellow citizen unless Jt be that
the Republican party and the Adver

m
tiser would want to crowri him ns the

first American prlnco In order to com ¬

plete his sway over them or rather
their sway over him VJhich Is It to

be

You bet we bollbvo It surely that

there nre others In the Republican

paity who can do things and they did

It brown too As murder will out

so will tho tilings they did on tho
quiet como to the surface for God

moves In a mysterious way to per- -

form wonders The days of wonders
aro fast approaching to consummation
and many things will then be known

Tho election effect hnd hardly got

cold when tho Advertiser belches forth
to nominate George R Carter for na-

tional

¬

committeeman Does it mean to
admit that Carter elected Jonah Kuhio
Kalanlanaolc as Delegate We believe
that his rrescnco and nctlvlty would
kill anybody and had he gone about
with the boy in whom he found him
to bo a Moses both would have been
done for

Many pleasant smiling faces were
broadcast yesterday and today and
they have good reason to be for the
snowstorm was somewhat unexpected

and severe and tho downpour quite
heavy Its too bad we are done for
at the present time but we are not yet
dead Wc are yet very much alive and
hope to forge ahead in tho time yet to
oomc providing we manage to enjoy
enough of the fruits of promised pros-

perity

¬

Prosperity has been the main Repub-

lican

¬

cry at the campaign just over

but we deem It a misnomer and anom-

alous

¬

to the consequent hard times
brought about by tho fall In tho price

of sugar and In too much speculation

Can prosperity bo legislated and
made a success of We very much

doubt It but wc thjnk the Republicans

will and can do anything and every-

thing
¬

as It Is now within their grasp

and power to do so

Last evenins Star presumed to

make a statement on behalf of our Mr

Testa although nono of its lanky

writers Interviewed the heavyweight

editor Those writers havo put words
Into his mouth that ho had never ut-

tered

¬

to anyone in connection with
that paper and yot RJn Testa is not

ashamed of the words attributed to

him Wo accept tho situation and sub
mlt to the decisive result There is
really no use crying over spilled milk

Sure It wouldnt take much with-

out

¬

any chemical test whatever to

find where the Queens sympathies

went We are perfectly sure that her
sympathies are with her downtrodden
people and will always be there no

matter whut may como In betweon her
and thqm she will always bo founil

with them and on their side every time
Dont worry over the Queen shes all
light and true blue

Theie Is a report current that Gov¬

ernor Dole being ho sure now of being
upheld by tho next Senate ho will soon

announce certain appointments to
offices of preferment and affluence It
states further that Mr Cooper will 10

slgn tho Secretaryship to assumo tin
j Superintendence of Public Works a

placo of more power and pay that 3
H Fisher Is slated to step into his
boots and that fheo F Lansing will
again become tho Treasuier Tho

statement Is further made that they
all need these places as their pockets

S255W58
are rather shallow nowadays Delns

on tho sao sldo in politics the glory Is

theirs to enjoy to their hearts content

and to tho full

Did not the Republican committee

parade about with tho sound of tink ¬

ling brass with torches and with noise

and yet tho Advertiser says that It did

not go hunting ducks with a brass

band but they bagged tho game all
right Isnt that good lying No

amount could the Republicans raise

without music noise nnd boom but tho
game bagged was by coercion assisted

by duplicate ballots and tho Advertiser

is a party to such nefarious tricks to
bag the game including the officials

who aro not above reproach In tho
game of politics as well as of tricks

that aro vain deemed peculiar to tho

heathen Chinee We wonder whether

they have some Chinese streak

about them
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